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THE f CHANGED WILL MARItELL,
London, Canada.

Price 1 Cent!

THE SUN
Now Sells fur 1 Cent, and can be

Application To Tote
Bonds.

Whereas, pursuant to Act of the Leg-
islature ratified the 27th day of January
1803, ten residents and taxpayers of the
City of New Bern have made applica-
tion to the Mayor and Board of Alder'
men' for a subscription of Fifty Thous-
and Dollars, to the Capital, Stock of the
Pamlico, Oriental and Western railroad
Company.

And Whereas It is the duty of tho
Board of Aldermen, under the provis-
ions of said Act, upon the flllne of said

Jotlnfttnta fend Children

TpiSaw Have"

Lill.ll ulLnlllHIILItllTWilllHmiill mmV

MISS MAY
" A Society Belle of

MAT MARKKLL
London, Ontario,

Canada, it a beauti
ful girl who knows wbnt
suffering is and Wine of
Cardui has brought her back
to health. . She is one of the
social favorites of her home
and her recovery to health
has permitted her to enjoy
the company of her many
friends instead of lying on
abed of sickness and suffering. For
the health she now enjoys she gives
credit to Wine of Cardui. She writes:

"I have found Wine of Cardui an ezcel-len- t

remedy for female trouble. I suffered
for three yean with terrible btaring-dow- n

pains at the menstrual period. I could
hardly stand on my feet and was never
real welL Vine of Cardui was the only
medicine that I could depend on to do me
any good, as I tried several with no suc-

cess. 'Wine of Cardui cured me and I
have now enjoyed perfect health for two
yean, and give you all 'the credit for I
know you dererve It."

For a young girl Wine of Cardui is
the best remedy to guide her through
womanhood by starting the menstrual
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Good as
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Atlantic Coast Line's

iooo mile book
Good over 18 Prominent Lines, Aggregating 13,000 Miles.

They Sell for $25.00

J. JL.
Livery, Feed
Sate ana
Exchange

and will be found a Convenient and

Apply to apy Junction Agent.

WM. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agent,

Wilmington, N C.

The five volcanoes active last year
destroyed 60,000 lives.

The rubber factories of the United
States use annually about 00,000,000
pounds of crude material.

When an Island off the coast of Maine
is good for nothing else, It is turned
into a sheep ranch, and much money is
made In this way. -

Mr. Haubury, the recently returned
arctic explorer who has been studying
the Eskimos, says they have no reli-

gion, not even a belief In a supreme
being.

Long wharf, Boston, almost as cele
brated as Faneuil hall Itself, tho ever
notable cradle of liberty, has been
partly destroyed by fire. The ancient
landmarks are vanishing.

Au assistant In the Congressional li
brary at Washington finds thnt 2,200
books therein are written by colored
persons. Tho authors nfe nearly nil
mulnttoes, the straight blacks having
done almost nothing.

The Chinese of Now York are plan
ning to erect a hospital In the China-
town of that city whore their sick may
be treated by physicians of their own
race. This hospital, If It Is established,
is to be conducted on the oriental plan
nnd will be a distinct oddity in this
country.

In Lynn, Mass., last year, 24,000,000
pairs of shoes wore made, in llrockton
17,000,000 pairs were mode, and In
Haverhill 12,000,000 pairs were made.
In other words, from these three cities
enough shoes were shipped to supply
one pair for s of the entire
population of the country.

Tragedy Averted.
Just In the nick of time our little

boy was saved" writes Mrs. W. Watklns
of Pleasant CHy, Ohio. "Pneumonia
had played sad havoc with him and a

terflbie cough set In besides. Doctors
treated him, but he grew worse evory
day At length we tried Dr. KlDg's New
Discovery for Consumption, and our
darling was saved. He's now Bound, and
well. Everybody ought to know, it's
the only sure cure for Coughs, Colds and
all Lung diseases. Guaranteed by C. I)

WJradham, Druggist. Price 50c and $1.-

00. Trial bottles free.

Retort.
Husband (Irritably- ;- It isn't a year

since you said yon believed our mar
ringe was made in heaven, and yet you
order me around as If I wasn't nny- -

body
Wife (calmly)- - Order is heaven's first

law. New York Weekly.

lnftirmntlon .'or Hie lloyn.
To heroine a hinnorable ireskient.

one must be born In the first ijuarter of
the vear. All the executives whose
birthdays are celebrated- - Washington,
Lincoln. Mi Klnlcv. Jefferson and Jack
son were iKirn between Jan. 27 and
April 2. New York Mall and Express.

It Saved His Leg.
P. A. Donforth of LaGrange, Ga., suf

fered for six months with a frightful
running sores on his leg; but writes
tiat Bucklen's Arnica Salvo wholly

cured H In five nays. For Ulcers,
Wounds, Piles, It's the best sslve In the
world, Cure guaranteed. Only 25 cts.
Sold by C. D. Bradham, druggist.

Ilipb.cn Hymc-n-.

The l'nt'; ssoi - Yhev have traveled
safely along the happy Journey until
now their hopes are about to be re
alized.

Mrs. Malanron Yes. Cunld. the cod
of love, must now give way to Hyphen,
the god of matrimony. Kansas City
Journal

The Thief...
...of Beoaity

la Capto rod by Bntdfleld'e nesntefcor--

I'V. n4 nHn. Wntn IT, ftWHkllW to
the tact that Inlierited comllnoi lint ben rtolen
wt and Inptoad o Blow In cheeks, brlfht er

and mosth brows, the e wrinkles of pala
haye taken the placs 01 these lortnercnannji

These are the wsmlng leelliutsl .Weak, tire
i i 1. in tk n.mlnv. tin Ufa. nn ambi

tion to enter upon tholr ioraiei pleasures, Irrit
able, cross, aiseouiuea, at Sll neaaecnea,
dispirited lilellnleepless nlams, cou vm, poor
Clrcuiauon.
itmnumi Indicate drraiured and weakened or- -

nns. Shattered nerves and eihaujtfd energies
follow the weakened condition A the female
enrana as surely as night follows Say. Says
yourself trom moaeterriuis results, reo-e- m run.
roam oj taama

Bradflold's
ale Regulator

Tfce .mDStrenathanln, lTlTOfasn, awn.
iraalreanlator la the world..

f It rellavas painlul menstnistlpeihisa awa- -

straanen. ousirucrai, "tii", ..'.. -. -
i

tleo of toe vas-in- aiipiieeutf.

fc Women, mailed free. .

THE liiAoritLD ncaumTonCo.
TLAWTA, O. i

..V 127 Middle Ht.
full line of Drugs and Medicines;
' Perfumes, Toilet Soaps, Me .".also the

following Mineral' Waterstt Hatohtess
Mineral Bprlng, Bnffalo Ltthla, Honny.
adi Janos, Bnnyadl Mafyas,' Csrbana,
Veronica, Apenta, Red Raven Bpllts.

Combs, Brashes, Tooth Brashes, A-
.'.-; Fasteriae Tooth raste, '

'
,. OOtUMBIAN IN8K-TIC1- ,.'

Creolum, tha Great Disinfectant and
--J Bed Bag Destroyer.

'.: Brom-Chlcralu- m
'

A sure rRKVOTATlVE of Infoctlon ol

crt.i"r'on of pirim.'rniA: truth

Albert de Sorrlgny hnd elnost sold

hie beautiful young sister, who hnd a
most passionate attachment for him, to

ail old, infirm husband of sixty. M. de

Lagarde, however, was colossally rich,

and till Albert" a fine show was kept up

After having thrown sufficient aust
In the eyoa of jtbe world ef V.. at th
end of alxmt fWo years Lieutenant oe

Berrlgny thought It was time to change

from hie cool Indifference toward the
feminine clement, The daughter of the
general wjts Ms select loft.

The general Was a widower, nn old
African campaigner, frank and brusque.

Serrlgny began the siege In military
fashion.

General, I love Mile. Jeanne. Will
you give your consent to my marriage
with horr

'Give me your hand, lieutenant. You
can be my

"As to fortune, general," continued
De berrlgny, "I know how much mon-

ey adds to liappliiess, and I would nev-
er have thought of Mile. Jeanne If I
had not enough to keep her in a state
befitting her rank,"

"Enough, lieutenant. You are a gen
tleman. I understand all that."

Thanks to the complaisance of an un
scrupulous notary and the connivance
of his sister, Mmo. de Lagarde, Albert
Was able to arrange a contract showing
an Income of $80,000, $20,000 of which
be made as a settlement on his young
wife. Two months after himself and
his young wife were spending their
honeymoon under the blue sky of Pro-

vence.
Albert apparently was wildly gay and

bappy. Nevertheless he was not with-

out Buhjects'pf preoccupation. The fu
ture was shadowed by clouds, debts
pressing, everywhere around, and for
the present no possible means-- of pay
ing them. For Mmo. de Lagarde, to sat-

isfy the exigencies of the marriage of
her brother, hnd exhnusted all her re
sources, even eVery possible pretense
of obtaining money from her husband.

The lieutenant's last demand for
money had been without the least re-

sult, and on receipt of his sister's
he had replied by n letter full of

vlndlctlvcnoss and bitteruess, contain
ing, among other things, the following
suggestion:

You would not even out an end to the
oM monkey faoed miser. Then wo might
do us we liked with his money.

Then one night at Nice on his return
from the tlieater- - Berrlgny found n tele-
gram which had been forwarded from
Cannes:

Husband died suddenly at 2 o'clock.
Come at once. iosskim i li.

It was anjinexpected piece' of news,

but not tooliard to be borne.
Albert, without n change of expres

sion, passed the telegram to Ids w ife

and as she seemed very much sur-

prised and saddened said with a sigh

as full of relief as of regret:
What can we do, my darling? It is

very hard on Henrlette, to lie sure, but
When a couple are so very badly r

sorted such premature separations
must be expected."

The next day while traveling hus
band and wife thought vaguely now

and again tlint they were going to see

some one interred, but that was all.
Albert was Irreproachable in the

manner with which he performed the

last duties for his brother-in-law- . Then,

the distressing functions over, he went
back to V. with his sister, prcsuin
ably to dtstrnct her from tho contem-

plation of her sorrow, In reality to wait
feverishly, nervously for the opening

of the will.
For there was a wilL M. Oneslme

Oaudarey, notary, had announced it on

the day ofthe funeral, adding that
after tho usual conventional delay he

would make known Its contents to

those interested.
The Important day came at last. Ser

rlgny, becoming mpro and more anx
loos, got permission-t- remain away
from parade In order to hnvo the news
at the earliest possible moment.

.At 8 o'clock Mmc. de Lagarde was
Wtth her brother, telling In a few
words the terrible details of the will

Jd. Lagardo left to bis widow an In-

come of 8,000 francs, which could heir

ther be transferred nor negotiated. The

remainder of his Immense fortune was
left to distant relatives and public

charities.
And, detail most overwhelming of

an, attached to the will was a certain
letter of Albert de Serrlgny s wnicn
ended in these words:

Tou would not even put an end to the
Old monkey faced miser, men we migm
do aa we liked with ma money.

Across the letter In red InkVas writ
ten:

ThU la the only reason for my present
WUL Were It not for thla letter my wife
would hare had all I poaaeea.

R'kvas the husband who bad re-

ceived the letterand he took good care
noVer to show it to Mmo. de Lagarde.

The Vlcomto do Serrlgny was
obUged to' quH the army, and while
bla-wlf- e la seeking a divorce from turn
It li Sttllhbi sister" who," touched with,
pity, gives him a home oud secures
bira from waai,'iO; ?..

, y

4lMMt AeeorallBST Bartma-e-.

The-Lond- Dally Mews InoHhes to
think that tho ndme of prophet can
hardly be denied as- Richard-Rurbng-

Who recited the following epilogue at
thfGlobe theater in 10B1 In reference
to 4b sucoeawlea of James of Scotland
to Queen Elisabeth:

A Root our kint the llmplns state4- - '

That day must need a oeutoh.
mat nastf la time a c0t will prate

Brimale of our ehurch.
, When seek shall be, why, then you'll see

That da U will be found . - ,

The aaaoa'down through London around
- aoau aornv aaoaravouno.'
And, sora enough. While Aacbbjsbcq
Dafidsoa la caifctt to usntorDuryMW
don's "tube" ayatem is belhc Dushed'oi

rjlSTKESSING STOMACH DISEASE
' .Permanently cured by'tha masterly
power At "BotrrH Akbbioab Naavrai
Tome, " Invalids Been snner bo longer,

beetles thla treat remedy can aura tkem
all, It ? c a for tba whole world of

. i f i ii. ne.. The re
li. pa- 1 mimrtsln

;i ,r-,- i", rover dinappolnls.
Vn tv r how Inn a von hT0 auilniml
Y r . n . ii r 1 - rnr t

- t. i 1 a

flow in a healthy nnd nat-

ural manner. Menstruation
started right is very easy to
keep regular ' through the
years of mature womanhood .

Then the "change of life"
need not be feared. Thus
Wine of Cardui is woman's
best relief from youth to
old age. A million women
have secured blessed relief
from their sufferings by tak

ing this treatment. It relieves men-

strual troubles in an incredibly short
time. In a simple case of deranged
menses Wine of Cardui never fails. To
relieve disordered menses is to remove
the cause of other female troubles. Any
physician will tell you that to remove
the cause of a disease renders the cure
easy, in fact Beldom fails to complete
the cure. If you would have the same
relief which Miss Markoll secured try
Wine of Cardui. Tou can take it with-
out an examination and without any
publicity whatever. Tou can take it in
the privacy of your home and secure
just as much benefit as if a doctor had
prescribed it for you. Thousands of wo-

men are feeling the vigor of returning
health by taking Wine of Cardui.

A million suffering women
have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.

a Pass.

Reasonable means of travel.

A. & N. C. R. R.
XI MX TA1IL1 NO. 28

ToTakeEffoct Bunday, Nov. 9, 1902

at 7:05 A. M., E. b T.

Uoing Kdtt BCUEDULK: (ioing Wost
No. 8 Paasonger Trains No. 4

DAILY.
Lv. p m stations: Ar, a m

3 ; Uoldsboro 11 06
3 flit DaOrange 10 38
4 22 Kington 1018
5 40 Ar. New Bern, Lv 9 00
5 60 Lv. " Ar 8 87
7 15. ... Ar. Morehead city Lv 7 05

No. 5, No. 6,
Passenger Passenger

Train Train.
.DAILY.

Lv. a. M, Ar,;p. M

18 00 Qoldsboro 8 80
8 18 Best's 8 08
8 20 LaGrange 767

.8 37 Falling Oreek 7.47
8 48 Klnston 7,87

t9 02 Use well 7 25
9 13 Dover 7 17
9 30 Core Oreek 7 00

.9 60 Tusoarora 8 60
9 66 ....Clarks 6 48

10 10 Ar. New Bern, Lv 8 80

No. 1. DAILY EXCEPT No. 8.
2d Class. SUNDAY 2d Class
Lv, a m Ar, p m
6 00 Qoldsboro 6 40

(6 83 Best's 6 00
7 00 LaGrange 4 85
7 15 Falling oreek 4 10
8 80 , Kinston ,846
8 40 oaswell 188
9 42 Dover S10

10 07 core oreek 1 IS
10 83 Tusoarora IS 48
10 58 dark's ...... .....IS 40
11 86 Ar. New Bern, Lv IS 10

No. 9,t No. 10
Freight STATIONS I Freight
Only, Only.

p. M. A. M.
180 .Lv. New Bern Ar, 10 46
818 Riverdale.... 10 10
SSO oaaatan 9
8 40 Havelock 940

18 09 Newport, Lv 90s
8S0 Wlldwood 8 47
8 28 ..Atlantlo 888
8 65 ..Ar. Morehead city, Lv 880
400 ...ArTM. city Depot, Lv 780

P.M. A.M.
Monday. Wednesday and Friday.

tTuesday, Thursday and Saturday. '

. & L. DILL,
B. A. NKWLAKD, O.P.A.

taste TnupoiteHoa, .

F. 1. SIoisisbs, A. 0. War!
surinoNS tVARO, 4

ATTOBHIf . aal C0TJM8XL0KS, at
-- ".

"v. aw BKsura,
OfBoe Removed across Btreet to feaeond

Story of No. 89 (above Telegraph Of--;

( floe) Booth Front Street, next to
ff - Hotel Oaattawka,
" Practice In the counties ot Uraven,
DupllnJones, Onslow, OartexeA i'amll-o- o

and Wake, In the SnpwaMr and' Fed-
eral Courts, and wherever iarvioei are
desired. ..!

PeJIePelletler,
i ATT0ENBT AT UT.

,' Ildale . Street, Lawyers . Brlek
- Balldlag. , ,

arm BrrH ia ska ootmiies 'ot Vava
OarSeret1 Jones, Onalow aaO Pamlloe. D,
Uonrt al lew Bezne aad Supreme Ooarl

Russell lloiiso;
While Id Beaufort be sure to stop at

the Rmoll Ilonse. FIrt-Ola- s Board.
A ho i for trav.."- - people. I :..!.lng
and btintfne; linrirc''""il, Temrs 1 ?1 S

LARGEST AND FIN8ET STOCK OF--

had of Kvery Dealer, Agent
and Newsboy at Unit

Price.

All SunscuniKRs in

District of Columbia,
Virginia, West Virginia

North and South
Carolina

As Wf.i.i. As Tiiosf. in

Pennsylvania and 1'elaware

and TnnouonouT the Unitkd States,
can get TnK Sun by mall for one cent a
copy.

The Sun at I Cent
is the Cheapest Hiuii-Clas- s Pater

in the United States.
Tub Sum's special correspondents

throughout the United States, as well as
In Europe, China, South Africa, the
Philippines, Porto Hlco, Cuba and In
every other part of the world, make It
the greatest newspaper that can be
printed.

Its Washington and INew York bureaus
are among the best in tho United States,
ana give 1 he sun s readers tho earliest
Information upon all Important events
in the legislative and financial centers of
the country.

THE FARMERS' PAPER

Tub Sun's market reports and commcr
clal columns are complete and reliable,
and put the furmor, the merchant and
the broker in touch with tho markets of
Baltimore, Norfolk, Charleston, New
York, Chicago, Philadelphia and all oth
er Important points in the United States
and othor countries.

All of Which

The Reader Gels For 1 Cent

Tine Bun is the best type of a newspa-
per, morally and Intellectually. It Is an
educator of the highest character, con-
stantly stimulating the noble Ideals In In
dividual and national life.

The Sun Is published on Sunday, as
well as every other day of tho week.

Hy mall The Daily Sun, $!1 a year, in
eluding The Sunday Sun, $4, The Sun
day Sun a'.one, $1.00 a year. The
Weekly Sun, $1.00 a year.

Address
A. S. Altl 1.1 COMPANY,

Publishers and Proprietors,
Italtimore, Mi).

Henderson Telephone Toll Rates.

The following Toll Hates will lie in
effect on and after May 1, 11)02, subject
to chanRC or correction.

From New Bern to
Ayden HOc Littleton .Wc

Boydton 70c Loulshurg 50c

Buffalo Springs, 70c Morehead City 30c

Burlington 80c Nashville 4.rc

Beaufort 3ic Newport 25c
Chase City 75c Oxford 05c
Clarkesvllle 70c Plymouth 40c
Chapel 11111 05c Kaleigh 55c
Dunn 50c Roanoke Rpds 50c
Durham 65c lioeky Mount 45c
Enfield 50c Scotland Neck 45c
Frankllnton 50c Belma 45c
Goldsboro 40c Smlthfleld 45c
Greensboro !)0c Spring IIopo 50c
Greenvlllo 30c Tarboro 40c
Hamilton 40c Wake Forest 55c
New River 80c Warrenton 55c
Ilendorson 00c Woldon 50c
High Point 95c Wilson 40c
Kinston 30c Winston 11.00

F. C. TOEPLEMAN,
Gen. Supt.

EAKTiSltW:
CAROLINA DISPATCH LINE

--AND-

Oi Domipiop Steamship Co

DAILY LINE.
FREIGHT & PASSENGER.

For All Polnte North.
The Steamer NETJSE

is scheduled to sail at 8 p. m., Monday
weonesaay anu i rmay.

The Str. Ocracoke
OnJTnesdays, Thursdays and Baur
ays at 8 p. m. ;

fW Freight received not later
than one hour previous to sailing.

For farther information apply to

GEO. HENDERSON, Agt
M, K. Kma, Gen. Mgr.,
H.O. HuDenrB.Gen.Frt. A Pass. Agt

Norfolk, Vs,
New Bern, N. O, Aug. 8, 1908.

Notice of Summons.
NORTH CAROLINA, I In the

Craven County. ( Superior Court
Clara L Johnson

vs

J F Johnson;
' The defendant above named will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced In the Superior
Court of Craven county to obtain a di-

vorce absolute from ths bands of matri-
mony and the said defendent will furth-
er take notice that he Is required to sp-pe-ar

at tha Kay term of Superior Court
for said County to be held on the 4th
day of May 1908 at Oonrt House of laid
County In New Bern N O, and answer
or demur to the complaint la said action
or ths plaintiff will apply to the Court
lor relief demanded In ssld complaint,
"

. '. - W, M. WA.TBON,

V OADTOntA. v
Inara Die 'A H Vim ("? 8",

Bearslthe

Signature

of

Use

For Over

Thirty Years
'

JONES,
Stables

A oar load of each just in,
Wagons, Harness Robes, Whips,

Bread St. Stewart's Old Stand.

If You Have
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application to order an election to be
held upon the qneatlon of 'Subscription'
or 'No Subscription.' Therefore be It
ordained.

Section 1. That an election be held
In the City of New Bern on Tuesday the
24th day of March 1903, for the purpose
of determining the question of a sub-
scription by the City of New Bern, In
the sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars to
the Capital Stock of the Pamlico, Orien-
tal and Western Railroad Company, the
said subscription to be made in Bonds
of the City to run Thirty Years and to
bear Interest at a rate not greater than
five per cent, interest payable seml-a- n

nually, the said Bonds ,to be of the de-

nomination of $1000,00 and to be issued
to the said Company at par.

Sec. 2. That for the purpose of hold
ing the Bald election the following vot-
ing precincts are established:

First Ward at City Hall.
Second Ward at Court House.
Third Ward at Streets Stable.
Fourth Ward at Hargett Shop.
Fifth Ward at McCarthys.
Sixth Ward Rough and Ready Hook

and Ladder house.
And It is further ordained that the fol

lowing persons be and are hereby ap.
pointed Registrars and Poll Holders for
the various voting precincts;

First Ward, Registrar R R Hill, Poll
holders Geo Jones, J T Lincoln.

Second Ward, Registrar D F Foy, Poll
holders, E K Bryan, Robt Hancock.;

Third Ward, Registrar E S Street Poll
holders J U Smith, W J McSorley.

Fourth Ward, Registrar D S Jones,
Poll holders Brlce Anderson, John Hill,

Fifth Ward. Registrar C .1 McCarthy,
Poll holders, C T Hancock, J P Stan-
ley.

Sixth Ward, Registrar Ed Hollowell,
Poll holders A J Gasklns, Jno .Wether- -

lngton.
Sec. 3. That at sald;elcctlon tho bal-

lots used shall contain the words "Sub
scrlptlon,' and "No Subscription" and
tho polls shall be opened and the elec-

tion held under the same laws, rules and
regulations under which elections for
Aldermen are held under the charter of
tho City of New Bern.

Sec. 4. That if a vacancy, for any
cause Bhall occur In 'the office of
Registrar or Poll holder the said vacan-
cy shall be filled In the samo manner
provldod In the charter of the City of
of New Born In elections held for Alder-
men.

Sec. 5. That a new registration of tho
voters of the City of New Bern Is here-

by ordered for said election and for the
purpose of such registration the various
Registrars shall open the registration
books at the various voting Precincts
herein named on Friday the 6th day of
March 1903 and shall keep them open to
and Including Saturday the 14th day of
March 1903 and said books shall be kept
open during said time from eight o'clock
a m to six o'clock p m of each day.

Sec. 6. That the result of said election
shall be ascertained under tbe same laws
rules and regulations provided In elec-

tions held nnder the charter of said City
for Aldermen.

Sec.7. That this ordinance shall bo pub
liBhed In the Dally Journal until tho day
of election Tuesday March 24th 1903.

F. T. Patterson,
Mayor.

J. J. Tolson, City Clerk.

Directory of the Mailstthe New
Bern Post Office.

Mall for all points North, South and
West via A. & N. O. R. R. and A. O
Line close at 0 a. m.

Mall for all points East via A. & N. 0
R. R. close at 5:20 p. m.

Mall for all points North and West
via A. & N. 0. It. R. close at 6:00 p. m.

Mail for Oriental. Manteo, Elizabeth
City and Norfolk via Str. Neuse close
at 6:80 p, m.

Mail for Oriental, Manteo, Elizabeth
City and Norfolk via Str. Ocracoke close
at 2:30 p. m.

Star Routes,
Mall for Olympls, Grantaboro, Bay-bor-

Stonewall, Vandennere and Orien
tal close at 6:80 a. m,

Mall for Bollalr, Lima, Geddy, Chip
and Dobbs close at a, m.

Mail for Askln, Ernul, Zorah, Wasp
and Vanceboro close at 1:00 p. m.

Mall for Whltford.olose at 1:00 p. m.
Bbvmoub W. Hancock, P. M.

. Ii. WABD,
Attorney at Law,

74 So. Front BkJOpp. Hotel Chattawka
NEWJBEBN.IN. 0.

Craven County Attorney.
Circuit, Craven, JTonesOnslow. ' Cart,

eras, Pamlico, Greene, Lenoir, and' the
Supreme and Federal Court

BRAD HAM'S LITER and STOMACH
PILLS are purely vegetable and: ean be
given to very old people and children.
Mild Infection thehr effect Is
lag. No pain or discomfort follows"
their use. They have been called
'Health's Housekeepers," which- - Is

quite true. Does your livef hurt yoeT
Better try these pills. Price Meat
BRADILIM'B PaiRMAOr..

Bradban't Aaa.-., , , ;
DlllOtU UV raifri . "''

;11 are parely ' YegeUbl and act by
stimulating ths liver, causing Increased
flow Of bile and producing natoral move
menu of the bowels. They do not pro-du- os

griping or sick stomach, RurOcare
for Constipation, Flatulency, Heartburn
etc Price S3 ou, Mannfaotunri i,y j,
D. Bradham, wholesale and retail drug- -

gist.- - A .: V :. --

1 1

Order ot Publication.
North Carolina, 1 In the Superior Court

I Before W. M Watson,
Craven County. ) C. S. C.

J. F. Goodwin,
vs.

John Do Poorte and wife Iiachcl, Kidney
Taylor, J. M. Hragg, et al.

Tho defendant above named will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced In the Superior
Court of Cravon County for the parti-
tion among the tenants In common of a
certain parcel of land situated in No. fi

township In said county, described as
follows: Lying on the east side of East
Creek and both sides of the main road
leading towards Newport, N. C, con-
taining one hundred acres, said land Is
known as the "Jaby Taylor land." That
said defendants will further take notice
that they are required to appear before
W. M. Watson, Clerk Superior Court
Craven County, In his office, on the 25th
day of March 1903, and answer or demur
to the said complaint to the said action,
or the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded In Baid com-
plaint.

W. M. WATSON,
Clerk Superior Court.

This the 4th day of February 1908.

. A. Oreen , Pres. K. B. Meadows, . Free
B. M. Groves, Cashier.

CITIZENS' BANK
ox mTWBiisN.a.

Doing General Banking: Business

March 1, 1901, Surplus and Undivi-
ded Profits, (16,000.00.

Prompt and careful attention given to
all business entrusted to as. Accounts
received on favorable terms.

Board of Directors.
rerdlnand Uhnoh B. H. Meadows,
J. A. Meadows, Ohae. Pnfly, Jr.
Bamual W. Ipoisk James Redmond,
Shae.H.Fowier, Mayer Hahn,

Thomas A. Green
. W.Smallwood. C. 1.J-OV-

.

Ma. a. lyes. W.F.Crockett.
Mark Disoiwsy.

,keVl4 60 YEARS'
vtfLw EXPEWIENCB

imsmSt"j a To" Manna
. .iff " OiSMMa

''tf1W CovmdKTe .3
ndlnjr ft ktfli nnd JeMlittm mn

tnloklr Movrtain onr opinion fro whtbr mn
liiTontlnn ) probably psitentftble. Commnnrno
UoMtrittlrmfldntrfU. Handbook on PtnU
mm rroa, uiaeoc woncr tor Hourinc

HitttiM Uken ibroufb Mima Jt t
mmteiM noiied. wllbottt cbftnra. In tho

Scientific Mttim
A handionolf ntattTtatM weekly, ear
oni at.on 01 journal. Tense, SI aKlenUBo by all newsdealer.tan co SeiBroadwar NOW TfirV' 1SUII sum

. Brenoa rtaee. M 9 St. Wuhlrurtoo. D. C

Administrators Notice
Having this day qualified as Adminis-

trator of the estate ot W K Brown, de
ceased, notice Is hereby given to all per
sons having olaims against the . said es-
tate to present, th lamey duly Verlfled,
tothsnndersignsd. for payment on or
berors tha otn day oi Marou iwm. or
this notice will be pleaded In bar of re
covery,. All persons Indebted to said es
tate are rcqueetea ,to mats immaaiats

, This 4th day of March, 1903. '
.

-t H.OUTLKft, ;

- . AdmJnlstratorj

BRADHAM'8 IMPROVED ANTI
BIUOU8 riLLSYre natare's mlldesft
and mostsffectlvs remedy tot ft sluggish
liver and disorders ot the digestive tract
generally. They remove Impurities from
the blood and dear np the sallow com-

plexion often Seen In persons suffering
from liver or bowel diseases. Price 25e
per 1t.'

rrr-- i hnt inN f.-- fje, ;

I ,'.

ever offered for sale in this city,
Also a complete line of Buggies,

Cart Wheels, Ac,

J A JONES,

THE CELEBRATED

Garland Wood

Heaters
Wcjiire the agent.

Breech Loading, Single and Double

Harrel, Hiininicrless Shot Guns.

Full line Ammunition for Sports-

men.

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
General Hardware.

ElSaallwool,
Under Hotel Chattawka,

NEW BEBN, N. C.

The Farmers & Merchants

bank:
Capital, Sarplas and Flr M,sM.tt

APRIL 10th, 101. f
r rft f S

.What Wa Have Do, Do, and
Will ContlnW to Doj ;

This Bank conducts Its business npofl
methods. . ,

ItlaourpSrpose to deal jtatly tad
ihcrally with ail. .

'
.

Wo carefully safeguard the Interests
of onr customers, Moreover, --wa

do lUuoaaOwn M Wtsm, as Dpi
portunltlee often com tons la ooafldeav
Mai ways, and yon MBOOt
uch oouaideration. ' f.v; rv, i f .'

We rvio not disposed to overlook the
fact that the Interests-o- t the Beak and
tin no of the people are closely bound te
gother, nd oanaot by any awaaa W
enarktixl. - .

Thl Bank acta as a Mposltonr for
Wliia, and safely.

- till tte
.i wtti .i.Aw.t

an the ciiatodiao of money OT psners left
io

We procure Letters of Credit for la-- ,
londing trarellers. .

We aim to be protapt, BrogieealTa and
.-liberal. --- .r

In the matter of accommodations, thie
Bank meets atsrf requirement within
the limits of prudent banking. .

U yon hare nerer been Identified wttn
ua aa a natron, we ask yoa to consider
the adTlaablllty of beooBilns one, . "

In the early fat a re, wef mpn a
a novel, yet enhfftMttkl I v(t t

feattre to oar lalree'lyiTi ' e .
tltatloa. ,


